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SALFM LITTLE FOLKS

DELIGHTED BY ONES
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Festival Under DirectionMay

cf Mrs. Ralph WMte, The Original Genuine Signature.
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i:.,.; ::,:::;i::.zz:Great Success r
There really was Wt of fairyland THE UNDISPUTED KING OF THE SCREENstaged at the opera house last evening

i ue Way i cstivsi. given under the
direction and training of Mrs. Ralph I 7
White. And although cue or two of the '

wi'.lo, fairies did tall asleep and did TWILL ROCK ALL SALEM WITH LAUGHTERdrift into the vale of real fairyland,

LetUsFarni5UThenonieoe? it all tilled to the interest of tuo ev-

ening.
And while the average citizen is

not Quite fture wkwher an Antprbiiii-- '

SUNDAY
2 P.M.
Till

11P.M.
MONDAY

TOO
showing of dependable merchandise has neverBOur more complete than it is today. We could see

CHA RLES
CHAPLIthe raise m price coming and bought accordingly.

uur enure siock is pncea at practically before-w- ar

prices. Get prices elsewhere, then come to use; we
always sell for less.

men (given by children really U an
entertainment, the fact was shown last
evening that wien properly drilled, the
little ones can 4 some artistic worlt
as well as the grown tips. The audience
ivaa most liberal with encores and t
was aimply bonause tlie audience was
most wonderfully pleased.

The windiug of the May pole by the
little girls, the opening number show-
ed a stage wonderfully set with banks
of flowers and lights in harmony with
the slating. The dant-in- of the young-
sters was graceful and they did it as
if really enjoying themselves.

The strewing of flowers by the two
and three year old (girls and their
banking on tlie steps of the throne
macte a pretty avene and evinced the
hearty applause of the audience.

After noting 'how well th children
were dancing and how carefully they
had been trained, the audieulb d

to enjoy itself enronrngiug the
dangers with generous applause. Aiut
when some little tot proceeded to al-
most fall asleep or take tlw liberty of
walking off the stage riht in the
midst of the show, at itcally amused
all as well as the regular numbers.

It was a good show and those who
failed to see it missed one of the real-
ly entertaining evenings of the season.
Pot when the little-- ones enjoy their
stage work, as tJiey did last evoniug,
it all adds to the joyousnesg of t'hc
occasion.

For those who weren't quite sure
whether the entertainment was worth
while, it may ibte said that the children
really did wouders, the costuming was
really gorgeous and everyocdv enjoyed

IN THE BIGGEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE PICTURE
HE EVER MADE 3 REELS.

"AQDOG'S LIFE"
"HIS FIRST MILLION DOLLAR PICTURE,"

FIRST TIME HERE
ALSO

CARMEL MYERS

The Beautiful Bluebird Star in

THE WINE GIRL"

COME EARLY AVOID THE RUSH

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN S3DOLLAR PICTUREHIS FIRST MILLION

i

The effective divisions holding down! I. W.W. Organ Opposed

To All GovernmentLthemsclves, including the children.

R Rnv that. TTitrriprt flahinpr nnw of KorTivo-w- ar nr-iA- o

the Italian front, which were allowed :p
decrease during tho winter, have been
reinforced. The number of companies
has been increased and the artillery
tilled out.

From various sources it is learned
that extensive efforts are in progress
for the purpose of restoring the com-

bative quality of the Austrian army.
While ,dieso preparations soeiniugly

indicate an offensive against Italy, al-

lied military officials recognize that

W. W. creed professed ty the 112 de-

fendants.
"Slaves aro good as figniters or fer-

tilizers. What are you good for!" was
one of alleged appeal
read from "Solidarity" by the govern-
ment attorney.

"This war is neither for principle
nor for peace," was another. "It is for
plunder."

"Members joining the military forc-
es have always been expolled from tho
organisation, " was another quotation.

Mary Hdborts Rinehart, the "Indus-
trial Worker" intimated, was a sabot

age vieitam during a trip through Yel-
lowstone Park. The party's cook, be-
coming displeased, tiieie wns a guddc
epiklomio of dllacas. Also, fish caught
by tho party was stcJett by a "eat."
"Cat" is I. W. W. slang for xabotage,
it was explained.

Hun scientist's, it is reported, have
developod a chemical formula tho
mikes starving to death a comparative-
ly hiippj experience. You simply have
to hand it to hose Germane when it
comes to efficiency.

See them in our window in white and oak; these
cabinets are as good as they look. There is no other
that surpass them in quality and convenience.

TERMS $1.00 DOWN, $1.00 A WEEK

Chicago, May 11. Excerpts from
" Solidarity " of Chicago and the
"Iuidmstifial Worker" of Spokane,
branded ais prop-

aganda, went into the records of the
I. W. W. trial here today. These var-
ied from paragraph Ift quips on ths
"plunder war" to long articles on I.this new military concentration could

easily be thrown against the Franco- -

British front.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
R. H. K.

New York 0 7 1

Pittsburg 2 9 3

Bailee, Dcmarce and Meilartyj Coop-
er and Sehmidit. ,

Brooiklyn et Gineinmati postponed,
wet ground.

Philadelphia at St. Louis postponed,
rain.

American
Detroit 5 9 1

New York I, 2

James and Yelle; Love and hanuah.
ChiMigo 0 1 0

Philadelphia 1 5 0

Wiellenbach and Schalk; Perry and
Perkins-
3t. Louis 4 8 1

Boston 2 9 2

Gallia and Nunamaker; Leonard and
Schang.
Cleveland 0 5 5
Washington 1 4 0

Baby and OVNeill; Johnson and;
Aiiunuith.

.Reports from tho Macedonian front
state that after a winter of inactivity
the French and British have begun ac-

tivities, capturing several villages dur-

ing the past mouth.
The Macedonian front is now lucid ex-

clusively by Bulgarians. The German di-

visions formerly there have been trans
ferred to tho Freneh front aud into
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-
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Asia Minor and Syria. Although Ger-

man officers are still commanding the
arllcry and aviation uuits and the
Bulgarians presumably are acting under
tho German imperial staff, they do not
give any evidence of an offensive.

Active Artillery Fighting.
Paris, May 11. "Active artillery

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., May 11. Butter, cityTHE MARKET

. fighting" around Grievesncs (where
Americans arc in tli.c line) and Mailly- -

Sales Heights Notes Hamcval (four miles northward), was
reported by tho xreuch war office

creamery ito
.ftggs, selected local ex. 35(537e
Hens 27(a28e
Rroilors 4045c
Geese 20c
Cheese triplets 2526c

Daily Livestock Market
Cattle

Receipts 185

Tone of market stcw'dy, unchanged
Prime stews $15.25(fr'15.50

A surprise attack north of Grievesnes
rcsul.ed in the capture of fifteen pris

Fred Spranger is spending a few oners.
A minor eperatiim in the Morcuil

wood (two miles northwest of MaiHv- -wneks at home from eastern Oregon.

Muts Alii-- Rientz is visiting with

Grain
Wheat, soft' white $1.85(51.87
Wheat, red $1.85
WJioit, lower grades on sample
Oat) . 90c

liarley, ton f55
Jlraa .... $36
Shorts, per ton $38
Hay, cheat, new $22(&23

Hay, wetch, new t22(23
Hay, elover, new 2l(ai22
Jry w'hj'e beans 9e

Buttarfat
r.ultcrfat ... 42c

Creamery butter 45c

Baineval) gave the French 39 prisoners
relatives from Jefferson.

x
. libMiss Doris Sawyer spent the last

W1week end with home folks. Miss Saw

and several machine guns.
Various raids southeast of Montdidicr

and in the Wocvre region netted some
prisoners and. material.

French Troops Advance

yor is a senior et O. A. C.

Mis Meta Schwabbouer spent a few
days iii Portland the guest of friends.

1....London, May 11. "French troops ad-

vanced their line northeast of LucreMisses Martha and 01a Wikberg I

if'Jri' "iif
yesterday evening and took several pris
oners," Field Marshal tlaig repor.leu
today.

"A few prisoners and a machine gun
were taken in sucessful raids west of

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Tork, on foot 16(fil6e
Veal, fancy 16c
Steers- . 7(&9e
Cows 5(&'7c
Hulls .. 5(a)7c

Spring lambs - ll12c
Nwe .. 57c
Irfimba, yearlings 10c

Mcrville.
"An attempted enemy raid est of

Good to choice steers $U(w)5
Medium to good steers $12fal3
Pair to medium steers $9.50fa 10.50

Gammon to fair steers $8(g9
Choiao icows and heifers AralO
Medium to good cows and heifer

$13(oj14
Pair to medium cows and heifers $t
8
Canners $3.505-5-

Bulls $6.5011
CalveB $8.7513
Stockers and feeders $810

Hogs
Receipts 31

Tone of market steady, unchanged
Prime ntixed $17.40(0:1765
Medium miwd $17aU7.25
Rough hcivics $10 16.20

Pigs $14.50 15.50
Sheep

Receipts none
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Eait of moun-aa- n laiuU $17.50

18.50
Valley lambs $17(i718 --

Yearlings $15(15.50
Wethers $1313.50
Ewes $1212.5Q

Heavy Rains Needed

la Eastern Oregon

Portland, Or. May 11. Uules heavy
rains visit thff ranges in Oregon and

Washington east of the mountains be-

fore July 1, serious injury will result
to the sheep industry, Thomas P. Mac-

kenzie reported today.
v..h;i whn in assistant district

Every part of your electrical system must be made leak proof
by insulation.

Inside your battery is the most important insulation of all- -

that which separates the positive from the negative plates, for
this prevents the battery from "short circuiting," and thus put;
ting the whole system out of commission.

In the Still Better Willard, the Insulation is made of durable,'
acid-resisti- rubber.

Thus Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation means a better h
eulated battery, a more durable, more efficient battery.

Ask us about the remarkable service achievement of Still BettCj
Willards on 35,000 cars.

spent the week end with their parents
and 'had Miss Frauces 'Py' and Miss
Beatrice Pierce, e their guests. The
young ladies are attending Oregon
Normal at Monmouth.

Mrs. A. Mason spent the last of the
week in Albany, the guest of relatives- -

J. H. Mcrrian spent Sunday with his
children in Portland.

Mrs. Will McCollum was up from
Portland this week, visiting with
friends.

Coral Lake left Wednesday for Ceor
gia to enter the ordnance class. Be-

fore leaving the pupils of his room

presented him with a basket of fruit
as ft remembrance to their teacher.

Miss Leora Morris peut last woel
end the Kiiest of Misses Martha and
Olga Wikberg, at O. N. 8.

Mrs, M. L Fulkerson spent Wednes-

day at Fruitland.
Salem Heights Bed Cross turned in

eleven pairs of pajamas to headquar-
ters, thia week.

lira. Annie Mason left Wednesday

evening for Nebraska to make her

home.

EFFECTIVE BLOCKADE
(Continued on page seven)

Eggs and Poultry
Eggi, trade 31c
Eggs, cash ' : 32e
I'roilors, live 30a
lions, pound - 22c

Turheys, dressed - 283Ce
Turkeys. live, No. 1 - 21(a23o
Hods, dressed, pound - 30c
Hueks, live 22(wHb
Old roosters 14(al5tf

Vegetables
Potatoes, old U
robitjo. new 7M
Onion in sack . $1.25
Onions, green 40i
Artichokes 75c

Hot'.u'e, crate
CaW)ofe :. 4c
.California tomatoes $3.25
Rhubard 40.:

Nprwajtis . 8c
Hoaa 7c

Ypr was stopped by our fire."

Government Will Go

Out of Shipping Business

San FrarucitK'o, May II. The divis-
ion of eperaition of the tufted States
shipping board will tie discontinued af-
ter June 1, according to an announce-
ment at the lunal offices of tlw Unit-
ed State shipping board.

According to this statement, tho gov-

ernment will go out of the ship oper-
ating buriuess; entirely and will turn
over all its vessels to private compan-
ies.

The reason given by shipping board
officials is that foreign trade develop-
ment was not proceeding eotisfactorily
under government management. Mem-
bers of the ship control committee,
who are mostly officia's of steamer
linr'S, were said to have convinced the
shipping board heads that foreign trade
could be 'handled nuwessfully only un-

der private control.

JVBY ACQUITS WOMAN

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
418 COURT STREET PHONE 203

Fruit - l
JJACfc u... ,

STORAGE 1Apple.i $1.502.25
Oranges $6(tfS
Grap fruit - $6.o0fo8
Ijemons, box . ,

fortfgJer at Portland headquarters, re-- i

turned today from an inspection trip
covering eastern Oregon and Washing
ton. . . . .

establishes tha! since the inspired an-

nouncement by the entire German-Austria-

press regarding the impending of-

fensive against the Italians, indications
are daily apparent of a complete reor-

ganization of the Austrian armies in

that theatre aud of prepata.ons for an
offensive.

The Austrian have inaugurated a

BATTERYBananas 7Vji Already young lambs are annulling i
San Fiancisco, May 11. A jury on

whu-- four womra sat acquitted Mrs.
Irene Fucelli of a charge of murder
aft a deliberation of just one hour

because of the extreme dryness, ne mju.
The grass in the foothills is very short.
The national forests are being thrown j

open earlier than usual to aid the sheep

'growers. L.lcampaign of raids and reeonnaisanee
usuniiy the prelude of a major attack.!
Tlw Austrian high command apparently

late yesterday. The entire trial lasted
only a few hours.

Mrs. Fucelli testified that she shot

Htiu.w berries $3

Retail prices
Creamery butter 50c
Jlour, hard wheat $2.85(q3.10
florir, soft wheat - $2-6-

Country butter 45c
Eggs, dozen .....4..... 40e

fcuear, 11 lbs. for : $1
Sale, limited to $1

v WW WiSlard Threaded Rubber Insulation- - ,v - vw -

has divided its forces into two groups and killed bcr husband oa Marca 23
the armies of each being commanded .fter he had threatened to kill her be--TODAY'S WAR BULLETINS

cause another child was to be bora.separately.


